
ACCUPLACER
ACCUPLACER allows educational institutions to address the challenges of accurate placement and remediation through state-of-
the-art computer-adaptive placement and diagnostics testing, and online intervention content. It immediately and accurately
assesses academic skills in reading, writing, mathematics and computer skills. ACCUPLACER connects over 2.5 million students
annually to 1,500 institutions nationwide, including community colleges, four-year institutions, technical schools and high schools.

Assessment Suite
ACCUPLACER offers a variety of assessments, including placement, diagnostic, essay writing, and computer skills tests, as well
as a platform to create locally authored tests. Placement tests assist with determining if students are prepared for a college level
course or would benefit from a developmental course. Diagnostic tests provide a detailed analysis of students’ academic strengths
and weaknesses. Each diagnostic test provides five individual domain scores. All tests are a fixed-length format, so all test takers
see the same number of questions for a given test. The number of items per placement test are in parentheses and diagnostic
tests are denoted with *. Diagnostic tests have 40 items.

Reading Comprehension (20)* Arithmetic (17)* ESL Suite (20 each) & WritePlacer ESL (5 prompts)

Sentence Skills (20)* Elementary Algebra (12)* Computer Skills (30/70)

WritePlacer (13 prompts) College Level Math (20) Local Test

Unique Features
ACCUPLACER provides ongoing enhancements, simple technical requirements check, demo/faculty access, configurable test
combinations, remote testing network, virtual remote proctoring option, ability to set retest limits , ability to invalidate scores,
capability to include multiple measures in placement decisions, remediation options (i.e. ACCUPLACER/MyFoundationsLab,
Khan Academy, ACCUPLACER Diagnostic Remediation Planner).

Ease of Implementation
ACCUPLACER is more than a test. In addition to our robust platform and test content, the ACCUPLACER Program provides an
array of services to help a campus implement successfully, including Customer Service live chat, professional development in
face-to-face, virtual, and recorded formats, and Research Services. Reporting highlights include: on-demand with immediate
results, automatic delivery of weekly and monthly test volume and highest course placements, and multiple exportable file formats
for automated upload.

Test Administration
The ACCUPLACER platform offers flexible test administration options including on-demand, walk-in testing, streamlined group
testing with or without preregistration, options to test remotely, built-in visual accessibility tools, and support for screen reading
technology. In addition, alternate test formats are available, including standard print, large print, and Braille, with an accompanying
audio CD. ACCUPLACER is untimed; however, students average 20-30 minutes per placement test. ACCUPLACER can be
administered on multiple devices, including tablets, through a standard Internet web browser with no special software installation
required. Testing is available 24/7 both on and off-campus with 99.75% platform reliability.

ACCUPLACER Unit-based Pricing
Unit costs are competitive with discounts available for College Board members, for state-wide and/or system-wide usage, and for
large purchases. All tests are 1 unit except WritePlacer (2), WritePlacer ESL (2) and ESL Listening (2.5 units). There are no
additional costs beyond purchasing test units. Training, implementation support, platform maintenance, licensing, unlimited testing
accounts and users, students records and testing data, and course placement validity studies are all included in the purchase of
test units.
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